Abstract-This study focuses on implementation of physical document management for an organization using Near-Field Communication (NFC) since it provides faster detection on tracking items based on location. Current physical document management operates using bar-codes. However, barcodes are able to be duplicated, which make it not secure that lead to forgery and unauthorized modification. Therefore, the purpose of the proposed physical document management system is to produce a better administration control in an organization through the use of verification mechanism. Nonetheless, the current NFC based system is lack of verification process. Thus, an enhancement in physical document management with verification process is proposed and self-developed system is built using C#, SQLite, Visual Studio, NFC tag and NFC reader (ACR122U-A9). Moreover, the new system required employee to log in to the system by scanning ID tag and followed by the physical document File tag, which both tags scanned at the NFC reader. Then, information of the physical file coordinator and the status of the location of the physical document file is displayed. The significant of this study is to protect confidential document and improve administrative control through dual verification; and produce a database to monitor the real-time data detection.
INTRODUCTION
Physical document management system contains a collection of hardcopy documents that has been an important record and evidence in most organizations. The printed document may consist of high classified document or need a right of permission to distribute [1] . The security of the classified hardcopy documents need a systematic filling system and safe implementation [2] due to high reliability on most working procedures. In fact, the crucial hardcopy document must be protected from threats and attacks such as forgery [3] , falsification and unauthorized modification.
With the aid of technology adapted into the physical document management system, the integration of autonomous system contributes to faster access to information, more efficient, safe environment and convenient for user [4] in obtaining the printed version of document for further process.
Moreover, a significant change in technological, social and economic system is happening and would be evolved due to industrial revolution [5] . The change in industrial revolution is evaluated with the consequences method for measuring the indicator performance in the implementation phase that aligned with the 21st century. [6] , [7] .
Thus, this paper proposes an verification as one of the security feature, which making the revolution of industry 4.0 as a reality. The development phase is done at the document and employee databases. The employee database is linked together with document database in searching for a "match" information between employee who holds the document file and the NFC tag that contain information of the physical document. The new method reduces the time consumed in searching the document file and increase the satisfaction when the employee who wants to find the current position of the physical file at instance.
Additionally, the matching method with verification helps the document management system to be more efficient, effective, avoid human error and reduce time for searching the document folder at the document room. In fact, the system is convenient as the employee needs to tap his or her ID for verification at the NFC reader and scan the document file's NFC tag for searching the "match" data.
In this study, an experiment has been implemented for detecting the availability of document in the folder, folder's name and the employee in-charge who holds the folder of the document at the current location.
Thus, this paper introduces the implementation of physical document detection using NFC for physical document management system. Each of the existing studies on technology used for physical document management is introduced in section 2.0, the related work. The barcode, RFID and NFC is explained in sections A, B and C.
II. RELATED WORK

A. Barcode
Barcode is a machine-readable, data representation in the form of bars and spaces on a surface. Furthermore, barcode is an identification code that contains a well-defined combination of parallel lines [8] . Barcode is useful for automatic identification using endpoint devices such as Point of Sales (PoS) as shown as in Fig. 1 . www.ijacsa.thesai.org A barcode is machine-readable optical label that can be captured by the PoS terminals, smartphones or computer at retails stores for retrieving information about the item to which it is attached [10] , [11] . In fact, barcodes decode fast and most barcodes standards provide redundant information for error correction purpose [12], [13] .
There are two types which are linear barcodes and matrix barcodes [12] . Linear barcode is the first generation of barcode ever created and it is in one-dimensional, 1D barcode that is made up from lines and spaces that its own specific pattern. Meanwhile, matrix barcode is also known as 2D barcode that uses two-dimensional way to present the information [9] , which is improved from the one-dimensional barcode that presents data more per unit area.
The 1D barcodes consists of code 39, code 128, EAN-13 and ISBN meanwhile 2D barcodes are such as QR code, PDF417, Data Matrix and Maxi code as shown in Fig. 2 .
However, using barcode, identification method is not a good idea because barcode can be reprinted for later usage [14] as illustrated as in Fig. 3 . 
B. Radio-Frequency Identification (FRID)
The Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) is a technology that uses a radio waves to automatically identify people or objects from a distance [15] and it is developing drastically [16] in various industries. The RFID technology is designed by developers not only in traditional applications for instance asset or inventory tracking [17] , but also in security services such as electronic passports and RFID-embedded credit cards.
Moreover, RFID technology is a non-contact, automatic identification technology to detect, track, sort and distinguish a variety of objects including people, vehicles, goods and assets [18] without the need for direct contact as the magnetic stripe technology or line of sight contact (as found in bar code technology).
RFID technology tracks the activities of objects through a network of radio enabled scanning devices over a several meters of distance. There are three different stages of frequency of RFID in Fig. 4 , which is low, high and ultra-high frequency [19] that operated at difference distance.
The RFID system consists of three elements, which is an RFID tag or transponder, RFID tag reader and back-end database which stores record associated with tag information [20] as illustrated in Fig. 5 , which each tag contains a unique identity code.
An RFID reader releases a low-level radio frequency magnetic field that energizes the tag. The tag responds to the reader's query and states its presence via radio waves, transmitting its unique identification data. This data is decoded by the reader and passed to the local application system via middleware. The middleware acts as an interface between the reader and the RFID application system. The system examines and verify the identity code with the information stored in the host database [20] or backend system. In this way, accessibility or authorization for further processing can be granted or refused, depending on results received by the reader and processed by the database.
However, current NFC's data privacy is exposed when other user has the same NFC device, which he or she able to read the data using scan random tag number [17] . In order to overcome the data privacy problem, the verification is implemented [12] for better security. [19] . www.ijacsa.thesai.org RFID technology increases a number of fears regarding privacy, security and law enforcement. Current RFID's data privacy is exposed when other user has a same NFC device he or she can also read the data and tend to scan random tag number. To overcome data exposure problem, this study is to improve the security of data transmission. Therefore, a new method is proposed for matching the availability of document file which search the information with NFC based on basic system developed. In fact, the new matching method with verification mechanism helps to reduce time when searching the document file at the document room which the employee may not know where the current files are. Furthermore, it is convenient since the process of searching the data is smooth and tend to avoid human mistake that could be stolen or misplace. RFID is chosen since it cannot be easily replicated. It is based on the component content in that RFID which is a small chip that contains its own unique identification and address. Therefore, we use Near Field Communication, NFC technologies to improve its security and make it more systematic.
C. Near Field Communication (NFC)
Near Field Communication, NFC is a technology that allows a device to communicate with another hardware at a maximum distance of around less than 10 cm [21] . NFC is based on RFID that used same working principles, which has interface technology for short-range data communication working in the frequency band of 13.56 MHz [22] with ISO/IEC 18092 standard, compatible to ISO/IEC standards 14443 (proximity cards) and 15693 (vicinity cards) and to Sony's FeliCa contactless smart card system. A basic principle of the NFC technology is "it's all in a touch". This means that simply touching an object or an NFC device with another NFC device immediately triggers an action. Objects can be equipped with NFC tags. These tags are used to store content like file name, file type or file id number. As shown on Fig. 6 , when the NFC based reader tag the NFCtagged that were attached at the item, such as cloth, it shows the detail information about the cloth and the sales assistant has to verify its identity to prove that the customer purchases the cloth.
Thus, NFC can be used with existing infrastructures based on the standards, excluding the need for a separate NFC infrastructure, which is make it easier and more convenient to make transactions, exchange digital content, and connect electronic devices with a touch. Moreover, NFC has been developed between NXP Semiconductors formerly Philips Semiconductors and Sony Corporation since it has the ability to read and write to devices, it is believed that they have a wider use in the future than standard smart cards.
NFC involves an initiator and a target. The initiator, as follows from the name, initiates and actively generates an RF signal and controls the exchange of data where the request is answered by a passive target. The NFC protocol also distinguishes between two modes of communication: active and passive.
Active communication is the initiator and target both communicate by making their own electric fields. The communication is done at half duplex; disengaging their RF field until no other device is transmitting. In this mode, both devices are typically having power supplies.
On the other hand, Passive mode is more common application where the initiator is the only device that generates the RF signal and having a backup key recognition [23] . The presence of the correct key is checked by the wireless link generated between the initiator and key generator. For instance, payment, public parking and toll stations are the application of Passive mode NFC. Therefore, the proposed system is developed the verification feature to improve the security and the expiry date detection system using NFC. The tag and target device answers that call by modulating the current RF field which the initiator device listens out for, and then processes the signals, later transferring the data. The data rates currently supported are 106, 212, 424 or 848 Kbit/s.
The methodology of the proposed system is explained in Section 3.0. Also, section 4.0 demonstrates the results and findings and section 5.0 concludes the study. Fig. 6 . NFC Topology [20] . www.ijacsa.thesai.org
III. METHODOLOGY
The implementation of the document file detection system is using waterfall model as shown in Fig. 7 that consists of six phases, that commonly used in software development and applicable for prototype system.
A. Project Planning and Feasibility Study
In the phase 1, the project planning is laid out. The feasibility study is implemented to gathered information and requirement such as the objective project is determined, identify and understand what type of current technology used in document file management and determine the suitable software and hardware that planning to use to make the development executed as expected. In this phase, the implementation idea that involves NFC need to be done, functionality and system requirement to accomplish the study. For the hardware specifications, a NFC reader, a smartphone with NFC integrated, a NFC tag and a personal computer is needed for the experiment setup. On the other hand, the software requirements consist of PHPMyAdmin, WAMP server and go to tags for windows are useful for the prototype development.
B. Identify and Analyze Problem
In the phase 2, the problem is identified and analysed, which is decision to either enhance or propose a method into the physical document management. Moreover, the process to collect data, identify the problem and recommend some suggestions for improving the existing system is also laid out. This phase involves in gathering data, finding solution for overcoming the limitation of the current system and identifying the target users in developing NFC technology. The main objective of this phase is to produce a solution for the proposed system and evaluate other techniques used in other application on data gathering and problem solving.
C. Propose Network Design
In phase 3, the requirement and analysis are designed according to topology design, software and hardware selection. Based on the analysis conducted, a new system needs to be proposed and designed. In this phase, planning is designed on network design on physical and logical; and the flow design. Also in this phase, the selection of the software and hardware that going to be use is properly designed. In this phase, we designed the web based application to be developed using personal computer.
D. Implementation
In phase 4 shows the installation and configuration of hardware and software which is using NFC and implemented in the real system. A database is created to store the required data and integrated with the NFC reader, NFC tags for the secure system. For the database design, there are two types of database that is conceptual and logical design. Fig. 8 shows the entity relationship diagram (ERD) that refers to the conceptual database. The development of system used the hardware and software required which is NFC reader (hardware), a set of workstation which is PC, CPU, keyboard and mouse (hardware), NFC tag (hardware), GoToTag application (software), PhpMyAdmin (software). 
E. Testing
In phase 5, for testing phase, unit testing, integration testing, and system testing is performed. The unit testing is to ensure that NFC reader is switched on by looking at the green light at the upper right corner of the device and the reader is ready to scan the NFC tag. Besides, the integration testing is determined that the combination of NFC writer, NFC tag, database and developed interfaces are functioned well. At this stage, when the NFC tag is scanned at the NFC reader, then there is a sound of "beep" to indicate that the NFC tag is acknowledged by the NFC reader. After that, the information is appeared on the interfaces showing the details data about the physical files. The system is tested by going through the data validation and error-handling. All testing is to ensure the document file tracking system using NFC environment is working properly.
F. Maintenance
In phase 6, the requirement statement need to be accomplished by researchers and any changes need to updated and recorded for future reference. The effectiveness of the system application is based on the level of reliability and validity of a recorded data. The hardware and software is setup as shown in Fig. 9 . 
IV. RESULTS AND FINDINGS
In this paper, experiments are shown during the proposed system development, which is the verification and detection of document file detection. The first experiment is to develop the verification feature, which is integrated with databases, Document File Detection System Interfaces and NFC reader as shown as in Fig. 10 . The main page displayed that dual verification has occurred when the employee need to scanned his or her ID to the NFC reader to indicate that the employee is the authorized user and the ID number will display on the main page. Then, the NFC tag at the physical document is tapped to scan information about the physical document and the data is appeared on the File ID section by displaying the subject code, semester rack and subject name as in Fig. 11 in order to conform that this physical document belongs to the respective employee.
Then, click the button SAVE to store information into the database. After the data is saved, the pop up menu with "DATA SAVED!" indicates that the data have been safely stored in the database as in Fig. 11 . The admin clicked a button "Exit" to end the session. 12 shows the user interface as when the user wants to take the physical document out from physical document room, the search file button is used to search the location of the file and the output shows if the physical document is in the room or not. If the physical document is in the room, the information shows the location and employee who currently holds the document file, the information is displayed at the screen.
Based on our findings, employee can view expired or not, which display the items information, the name of the employee who access the system and show the expiry date about the food product from the proposed system.
Another outcome from the findings is the user interface of this proposed system, displayed the list of items tag information with time remaining and status of the current food expiry date, which is operated during the data processing between the NFC tag and the database. This function can be enhanced to be more effective and efficient system with the additional features of automatic read and save data into the database or cloud based database.
The recommendation for future development is there is no need to display the owner of employee's name at record bar because it creates a redundancy with the record displayed at top of the interface and only show the current or latest location of the document file.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we proposed a file management detection using NFC (short range) for file management system. The combination of NFC with file management, helps organizations to be more effective and efficient in operation. The proposed system named as Document File Detection integrates security characteristics such as verification feature for making the system more robust and efficient. As a conclusion, the proposed system is recommended to produce a www.ijacsa.thesai.org better performance and operates in cloud based file tracking system for faster detection. The future system is planning to design that aligned with 4th Industrial Revolution.
